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rtbo aitU enteral additional matrons HAIG DRIVES YiEDGE
(Continued from page one.)ho were, Mrs-- Jaoa Bropky, Mrs.

r.eorge r. Fo, Jlrs. u . ueer, Jira.

rul Johnsoe and Mrs. Elina B. Mar--

tia of Portland.
two German attacks were cheeked.

"Following a tremendous artillery
preparation ia Lorraine and Alaaceffa',r far the Red Cross still are

Only
full length
strips from

i

occupying aa important place ia the French detachment entered German
trenches at several pUeea," the war ofBy A1ZXM XX0MP80H
fiee asserted.

aanv routine socicit, u 1

thing ia a luncheon to be gives Wed-nesda-

by the Nurses Auxiliary of the
Red Cross at the Derby building ea
Court and High streets.

"1b Alsace. " the report eontinued.enta, Mr- and Mrs. Henry J. Schulder-maa- .

The table was all done in a pretty "French detachment reached the sec-

ond German line at six differentlavendar and yellow color scheme, with
111.11) ii'-- s

perfect leaviplaces."During the afternoon tea asto win
be served. All interested ia tha work
are invited to participate ia both

yellow rose buds marking the places.
Tha evening's gave ties were round

Commander ia Chief.ed out with Easter game and Miss
Petrograd. April 1 General AlexieffFrancis Dick captured the prize.

waa today named commander ia chief ofMihs rjchulrierman a guests were,
Miss Ruth Griffith, Miss Frances Dick, all Russia 'a armies- - He had been chief

staff of the army.Mum Lenta Uaumgartner, Miss Mar
garet Stola, Misa Katherine Hartley

BOND BILL EXPORTED

The members of the Elite Embroi-
dery club gathered at the home ef
Mrs. Nellie Knoi, 1541 North Front
street for an informal afternoon sev-

eral days ago, and the time wee pass-
ed pleasantly with sewing.

Later a dainty collation was served
by tbe hostess assisted by Mrs. Ray
Clarke and Mra. Fred Prince.

and Mis l'rudcnce Fattersoa.

Washington, April ie. With littleMrs. Charles H. Finher returned
discussion and do opposition, the senSaturday from Portland, where she

Mr. Milton L. Meyer yeaterday en-

tertained with a charming stag dinner
ia honor of Mr- Meyer, on' the. ocea-H-

f hi birthday anniversary.
Aa artistic arrangement of vivid

fcued spring flower decked tha pretti-
ly appointed table around which were
era ted Mr. Meyers and aevrrmJ of his
friend including Henry W. Meyers,
Ir. R. K. Lee Rteiner, Cnartea L. lHck,
Frank W. Durbin, Dr. I F. Griffith,
Walter A. nton, George E. Waters,
!r. W. H. Byrl, a A. Kowr, Qeorge
4). itrown and Dr. Harry 11. Olinger.

Mr a. K. K. Water left this morning
for Portland where she will be the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. William

'. Kaiglton, and other relatives for
several dnys.

She wan accompanied by her grand-
daughter. Miss I.ouanna Waters, who
returned home after a short visit in
Haieta.

Mrs. Chas. Gray who has been pass-
ing several days in Salem with the
George William Grays, returned to a

Sunday night.

A group of young girls made merry
Thursday night at the delightful birth

ate finance committee today reportedbss been passing several days with her
sister, Mrs. K. Mo Broom and daugh favorably the 7.000,000.000 bond bill

The bill will be rushed through the
senate tomorrow to make available the

ter, Misa Nellis McBroom, who have Miss Abbie Davis asked several of

flood of gold. Senator Simmons said.
been visiting there from Chehalis.

Mrs. Ralph Glover entertained in

her friends to her home for aa infor-
mal- evening 00 Wednesday. With
irames and music a delightful evening Only three minor amendments were

added to the bill a it came from theformally several day ago with an af waa enjoyed, and at a late hour the
house.ternoon of bridge. hostess served dainty rerresnment.

Guests were asked to make up four
tables of the game, the card honors

Those gathering for the evening were
Mi Julia lveraon. Misa Mabel Tem berz- -

falling to Mrs. George hehaefer. ple, Miss Emma Moore, Misa Marie Thoso participating in the play were
Arthur Everett, an artist, Dave

Robert Parks, his chum, L.
A golden color scheme was developed Jfeterson, miss Alien, tiis iju

Krebs; Representative John H. Potts,Canning, Miss Elva Austin, ansa Aaei-l-

Chaplcr and Misa Josephine Gilbert,
a rough diamond, Jr. Meier; --Miss Ag
nes McPherson. Everett' aunt, Elea

in the card room by the use of yellow
spring flower. A huge basket of sim-

ilar blosaoma also decked the pretty
refreshment table.

Mrs. Glover 'a guests included the
member of a Monday afternoon bridge

At the Y. W. C. A. a board meeting
nor Huekestein; Mrs. Munford Wells,day party eivea for Mix Marie will be held tomorrow morning at 11

'Hcaulderman at the home of her par o'clock. There also will be an exocu
tive meeting at 10:13 o'clock.

If You Suffer From Catarrh A largo number of folk assembled at
St. Joseph's hall Wednesday night to
attend the entertainment given by the

a society matron, Hortense adon;
Miss Eleanor Perry, Park's cousin,
Mrs. Mary Carlson; Miss Bella Potts,
a "nouvelle" heiress, Evelyn Grim-mcl- ;

Wilhemina, a modol commonly
known as "Willy," Susie Noud; Pat-
sy, whose mother does washing, Mary
Poppa; Mary, a maid, Leah Muing.
Time, the present; place, Washington,
D. C.

women of St. Joseph's church for tbe
benefit of the parochial house.

The proceeds were gratifying and

"Cut open a plug of Penn's Thick and ex-

amine ihe leaves of tohacco. You'll find
every leaf rich, ripe and perfect the best
of KciiluekVs famous white hurley
tobacco."

those in charge were very elated over
the success of the affair.

Mrs. iJoseph LcBold had charge of

'don't make tbe fatal mistake of re-

garding it as a trifling matter. Au--
thorities agree that Catarrh ia aa in-

fection of the blood. Consequently,
sprays, salves and lotions can af-
ford only temporary relief, because
they do not reach the source of the
disease, the blood. When you depend

n these temporary remedies alone
your case is likely to grow steadily
'worse until it becomes chronic and
possibly affects the lungs.

But even if the infection does not
fen this far, the continuous dripping
f mucous in tha throat, the constant

spitting and hawking and evil odor
of the breath will not only cause
misery to you, but will make your
presence obnoxious to others. S. . S7
which has been the standard blood
medicine for fifty years, will relieve
your catarrh, because it will purify
your blood and relieve it of the ac-
cumulated poisons. S. S. S. contains
no mineral or habit-formin- g drugs.
S.J3. S. is on sale at all druggists and
the advice of our medical department
is at your disposal, free of charge.
Swift Specific Co., 302 Swift Building,
Atlanta, Ga.

the arrangements and the programme
included a short play "His Modol
Wife," which was preceded by selec
tions from the academy quartet in

- ASK FOR tad GET

Horlicti's
The Original

Malted Milk
Substitutes Cost YOU Sam Price.

eluding a mandolin solo, Francis Al- -

Inv unntr T ftp Von TJtt.Ul PlilV- -

mate," children f mandolin quartet,
Mr. Alley director: legerdemain, A. E. KMl MICHHuckestein; solo, Prof. Dan Langen- -

Chewmd Tobacco
is the best that you can buy. Try a 10c cut today.

'IT'S AS MELLOW AS A JUIVE APPLE AjND AS
SWEET AS A iNUT."

Salem's Oldest and Leading Cash Store

dU Fenn's Thick does not satisfy you
m in every way remm it to any dealer.

S He is hereby authoriied to refund

Quality Cash Yahie

Merchant S.TMmefu or "nthe full purchase pnoe.

Our Counters, Shelves, and Cases are overflowing with ,New Spring and Summer

Merchandise. Select your needs where you have a great variety to choose from Two Hundred AttendNew Books Received

at Public Library

The conference with the president
will bo the first of the series of joint
meetings devising aid which America
will render the allies and the extent of
the United States in mili-

tary and naval affairs.

Odd Fellows Convention

The Marion county district Odd folThe following now books were added
to the library this week. Special at lows convention held in Salem last Sat-

urday was attended by about 2(H).Une ot the iirst questions to lie taken
tention is called to the 10 volumes set up with tho Lnited States government

Mauv of the Kebckahs of the Saloiuou vocations which are among the new

books:
by Balfour will be arrangements to be
subject British residents in the United and subordinate lodges were present

for the open afternoon session and the
banquet in the evening.

States to conscription in the American
army, or the option of volunteering in
the British army, it became known to-

day on unquestioned authority.
Grand lodge degrees were conferred

on a number ot candidates and tne
Chemeketa lodge No. 1 team put onIho mere tact that British subjects

Vocations.
Bailoy Farm and forest.
Carnegie Business.
Cox I'ine arts.
Fuller The professions.
Garfield Public service.
Harland Home making- -

Maclaurin Mechanic arts.
Parker Music and public entertain

he model team work.
Following is a list of those who

resident in America for a number of
years have failed to take naturalization
papers, it is intended, shall not exempt

I took the grand lodge degree: J. W. 1..

Smith, A. A. Corb. O. C. Kngstrnm, '

C. Clark, J. W. Koherts and B. V. West
of Salem; (.'. B. Teats and .1. D. Mar-
shall of Dallas; F. W. Allen, Miles

ment.
them from service either here or abroad.

Arrangements also will be discussed
whereby Great Britain may be allowed
to recruit British subjects in this

NEW

SPRING SUITS

FOR BOYS

For dress or
play. We have
them in wool,
or wool and
cotton "

mixed.
Pretty blues,
browns, greys

'and mixed col-o- rs

in the latest
styles. Ages 5
to 18 years.
Cut shows one
of the many
styles. Priced
from $3.25 to

$8.85

Van Dyke Literature.
Woolley Education.

Fiction.
Clements Personal recollections of

country for her armies. Adamson ami Henry Schroeder of
J. G. White'inaii of Buena Vis

Joan of Arc. ta; H. M. Burnett and J. M. Hamilton
of Turner; W. A. Weddle and B. A.'

TRIMMINGS

.
Medallions, Ornaments, Motifs,

Laces, Braids, Bead Trimmings
A handsome collection of these wanted
L nds of Trimmings. Colors to match
; .id harmonize with the latest shades
aid patterns.
Tassels Several sizes; best shades

shown in each size; also Oriental and
mixed colors; very suitable for dress
trimmings and cretonne bags. Priced
8c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c Each.

Metal Laces (Gold and Silver) Large
assortment, real metal; other metal-ize- d

and metal effects; y2 inch to 18
inches wide. Priced 25c to $2 per Yd.

All-Ov- er Laces 18 to 36 inches, white,
cream and ecru; for all trimming
uses, Priced from 30c to $1.50 per Yd.

PAISLEY BILKS Paisley Chiffons, Paisley Crepe
Do Chine now popular in combination with waistcd
dresses; 36 to 40 inches wide. Prieed
from $150 to $2.25 Yard

GEORGETTE CREPE, Chiffon Cloth, and .Silk Nets;
all new shades; yon will find any hero that are ob-

tainable; 40 and 42 inches wide
W.OO, $1.15, $1.25, $1.60, $1.75, $1.85 Yard

JET ORNAMENTS, Jet Trimmings, Colored Bead
Trimmings, Lace Trimming, Braid Trimming and
Hilk Trimming; all to bo found in stock; splendid
showing. Bring sample, of your cloth and lot us
help you seloct the proper trimming.

PEACE ADVOCATES
(Continued from page one.) Schaefer of Stavton; .1. A. Gibbs and

K. L. Wood of Amitv; T. A. Johnston
and Willis Brown of Hubbard; AristaLaPrenza, editorially demanded punish-

ment of everybody connected with the
use of the Argentine flag on the
steamer Monte Protegido, the torpedo-
ing of which aroused the latest storm of

feeling here. La Prenza

Nendel, Archie Engle and J. G- - Crosby
of Woodbum; A. Lengren of Gervais;
Elmer Stultz of Scotts Mills; 11. A.
Hindman of Falls City; H. A. Ken
of Aumsville; F. R. Johns of Albany.

Diver Desmond's daughter.
Glasgow Life and Gabriella.
Jameson Spray on the windows.
Locke Beloved vagabond.
Van Loan Buck Farvin and the

movies.
Webster Dear enemy.
White The blazed trail.
Wilson Bunker Bean.

Miscellaneous.
Braithwaite Anthology of magazine

verse, 1915.
Brooks First across the continent.
Curtis Education through play.
Hasbrouck La Salle.

insisted that the Monte Protegido was
illegally flying the Argentine, colors,
not being registered as an Argentine
vessel.

taliei
AN OPERATION

AVERTE
Holland Historic events of Colonial ROCKEFELLER FEUD

(Continued from page one.)days.
Nietzache Thus spake Zarathustra.

The boy with the L". S. had left the Standara Oil company nev-

er to return; and that he had taken f

Philadelphia, Pa. "Ore year ng I
was very sick and I suffered with paina

im my side and backllllllllllliiiuiiiiiimiiii,!

--

Miff"
vow never again to speak to his brother.
The quarrel was said to have been over
business affairs.

Both men spent part of each year in
Cleveland, John coming from New York
and Frank 'from his ranch in Kansas.
They lived not far apart, but they stud-
iously avoided seeing or hearing of each
other.

Even when he knew he was going to
die, Frank prohibiten those about him
informing his brother John.

Nothing vexed Frank Rockefeller

Wade Pilgrims of today.

BALFOUR AND PARTY
(Continued from page one.)

democracy against autocracy will then
be definitely determined.

Not only the question of
on the fighting-- field, but problems of
feeding and furnishing the European
nations with provisions and money.

Foreign Minister Balfour will reach
New York at 5:30 this afternoon. He

until I nearly went
crazy. I went to
differentdoctorsattd

New

Caps

For

Men

and

Boys

they all said I had
female trouble ami
would not get any
relief until 1 would
be. operated on. I
had suffered for four

more than to be referred to as "John
D.'s brother."

He was Frank Rockefeller, stockman.
',11

j years before this
j time, but I kept get

is expected to continue on to Washing-
ton after a brief stay in New York. The
exact time the Fuench commissioners
are expected to arrive is not known but
it is expected they will be here some
time Wednesday.

NEW

SPRING HATS

For ladies and girls,
in stripes, dots and
plaids. Good colors.
Just the thing to
match your new sport
dress. Also White
Wash Hats. Select
one early. Priced 50c

to $1.45 Each.

ting worse the more

nc said, and John D. was no concern of
his.

Not long ago William Rockefeller
made an unsuccessful attempt to recon-
cile his two brothers.

Frank, although he made a large for-
tune in stocks, did not begin to equal
his brother John's fortune, but he lav-
ished as muc'a care and affection on his
seven-mil- e square 'farm in Kansas as
John D. has on his Pocantico Hills

Caps for all men or boys. Beyond
description. A riot of colors and checks
in all the latest paterns and styles.
Wool or silk. Nothing better for those
who ride or drive. Don't fail to look
our assortment over before you buy.

When Itching Stop

medicine I took. Every month since I
was a young girl I had suffered with
cramps in my sides at periods and was
never regular. I saw your advertise-
ment in the newspaper and the picture
of a woman who had been saved from
an operation and this picture was im-

pressed on my mind. The doctor had
given me only two more days to make
tip my mind so I sent my husband to tbe
drug store at once for a bottle of Lydis
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, and
believe me, I soon noticed a change and
when I had finished the third bottle I
waa cured and never felt better. I grant
you the privilege to publish my letter

nd am only too glad to let other women
know of my cure. Mrs.THOS. McGoN-tGA- L,

3432 Hartville Street, Phila., Pa.

There is one safe, dependable treat-me- n

that relieves itching torture and
skin irritation almost instantly and that
cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 25c or $1 bottle
of lemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you wilt find that irritations, pimples,
black beads, ecicma, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

A little xemo, the penetrating, satis-
fying liquid, is all that is needed, for h
banishes all skin eruption and makes
the skin soft, snfooth and healthy.

Ta S. W. Rom Co., Cleveland, O.

iiliiilll!! 11 HUH Hlllllllifillllil!
GERMAN SAILORS TO BE HELD

Seattle, Wash., April Ifi. Nineteen
interned Germans, taken from ships
seized in northwest ports after war
was declared are on their way today
to Angel Island where they "will he
confined until the end of the war. Thev

DillWI
t - vvvr- - vV'

lett Seattle on a special ear Sun. lav
night.


